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What is a Grievance?
In Rufiji-Mafia-Kilwa Seascape context, a grievance is defined as
misunderstanding as a result of disagreement of individuals,
institutions, groups or stakeholders who have different interest,
different perception and concerns about the implementation of
programme and project activities for the well-being of coastal
communities in the seascape area
>

Grievances are of different categories:
o Social-cultural
o Religious
© Political
o Institutional
o Environmental and
o Economic

Why Grievance Mechanism?
To provide a formalized structure and process in which concerns
and grievances are addressed in an open, timely and effective
manner that brings about assurance, trust and transparency;
Grievance mechanism is part of Stakeholder Engagement Plan
(SEP), it will help to create awareness on the project and its
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. Is an early warning
before escalation;

mechanism

to resolve grievances/conflicts

. It helps to reduce risk of fraud or corruption practices;
. It increases transparency, accountability and responsiveness
beneficiaries;

to

6. To provide community user groups- the BMUs, VNRC, VLC,
coastal communities, CSOs and other actors with a channel for
making their concerns;
7. To provide feedback to project staff and management on progress,
contributing to project improvement and
8. Establishment of a conflict/grievance resolution committee for
project smooth undertakings

How Grievance Vary and Affect Different Actors?

Y People/Actors: Grievance affect different
people/actors/stakeholders/peer groups/fishers/traders etc
Y Place/Ecological features: E.g Grievances vary or differ from
one Ecological systems to another (e.g. Mangrove Delta vs
Collaborative Fisheries Management Areas —- CFMAS)
¥Y Multiple stakeholders: Grievances may vary and become
complicated or less complicated depending on the number of
stakeholders. The more the number of stakeholders the higher the
likelihood of having diversity of grievances because of different
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Y Grievances Typology: Social-cultural-Political-EconomicEnvironmental- Religious: These factors shape the nature of
grievances which also determine the people/actors to be involved
and how the grievance can be resolved.

Project Complaint Team & Contacts
)

Dr. Simon Lugandu: WWF Tanzania Grievance and Conflict
Manager: slugandu
@ wwitz.org
Telephone number +255788900166

e)

Ms. Matrida Simfumkwe: WWE Tanzania Deputy Grievance and
Conflict Manager msimfukwe @ wwitz.org
Telephone number +255788900166

e)

Ms. Lilian Nyaega: Wetlands International Eastern Africa
Programme Officer, Inyaega@ wetlands-eafrica.org
Telephone number +254707366 395

)

WWE a toll free 24/7 : Hotline number +441249661808

Email and Website Contacts

Website: http://wwf.panda.org/wwif_offices/tanzania/....

Email: grievancereport@ wwitz.org

Annex 2: Table 1a: Public Grievance Form
Reference No. (assigned by Implementation Partner):
Please enter your contact information and grievance. This information will be dealt with confidentially.
Please note: If you wish to remain anonymous, please enter your comment/grievance in the box below without

indicating any contact

information — your comments will still be considered by
Full Name
Anonymous

submission

OO

Please mark how you wish to be

| want to remain anonymous

Hi By mail (please provide mailing address):

contacted (mail, telephone, e-mail).
UH By telephone (please provide telephone number):

Oi By e-mail (please provide e-mail address):

Preferred language for

O Swahili

communication

O English
O

Other, please specify:

Description of incident or grievance:
Location of the incidence

Whathappened?

Where did it happen? Who did it happen to?

(e.g. MIMP,

Delta, name of the district)

Date of incident/grievance:

Hi One-time incident/grievance (date
UL Happened more than once (how many times?
O

On-going (currently experiencing problem)

What would you like to see to resolve the problem?

Whatis the result of the problem?

Kiambatanisho
Kumbukumbu

Namba

2: Jedwali

1b: Fomu

ya Malalamiko

ya Kiswahili

(Kwa ajili ya watekelezaji wa Mradi)

Tafadhari ingiza taarifa zako na lalamiko/malalamiko .Taarifa hizi zitafanyiwa kazi kwa usiri
Tafadhali Kumbuka:

Kama utataka kutokujukulikana , Tafadhari andika maoni au lalamiko/malalamiko kwenye

kibox hapo chini bila kuweka taarifa zako na

lalamiko/malalamiko au maoni yatashughulikiwa kikamilifu.
Jina Kamili
Kwa wasiotaka kujulikana

O

Nataka nisijulikane

Tafadhari weka tiki namna

OO Kwa barua (Andika sanduku la posta hapa):

unavyotaka tuwasiliane nawe(Barua

pepe, au namba ya simu).

UO Kwa namba ya simu (Andika namba yako ya simu hapa):

OO Kwa barua pepe (Andika barua pepe yako hapa):

Lugha ya Mawasiliano

O Kiswahili

unayopendekeza

O Kiingereza
O

Kama lugha nyingine, Tafadhali eleza:

Mahali lilipotokea lalamiko (wilaya,
eneo la kazi (delta, eneo la hifadhi
Mafia n.k)

Tafadhari elezea tukio /lalamiko/malalamiko:

Tarehe ya Tukio/lalamiko/malalamiko:

Nini kilitokea? Wapi /mahali/eneo?

Nani alifanya au kufanyiwa?

Matokeo ya tatizo yalikua nini?

O Tukio la mara moja(Tarehe
O Tukio la aidi ya mara moja au aidi? Tarehe

)

O Tukio linaendelea(Tatizo/lalamiko/malalamiko Bado lipo/yapo) ?Tarehe

Nini kifanyike au kitokee ili kutatua tatizo/lalamiko /malalamiko haya?

Important Information in the form:
Complainant’s name and contact information (not for
anonymous grievances);
If not filed directly by the complaint, proof that those
representing the affected people have authority to do so;
The specific project or activity or concern including
location and the harm that is or may be resulting from it;

Any other relevant information or documents (e.g. date of
event);

Any action taken so far (if any) to resolve the problem,
including contacts to WWE/WI

Proposed solution and
Whether confidentiality is requested (stating reason)

O

Receiving and recording;

AO

Acknowledgement and follow-up;

DO

Sorting and categorization;

0

Development of response;

0

Implementation and actions;

OO

Signing-off;

0

Giving feedback;

0

Recording responses;

OO

Close out (resolved, unresolved, abandon

O

Grievance Procedure:

Grievances

contacts

Graphic Grievance Procedure:
Incoming Complaint
Verbally or in writing

INVESTIGATE

Receive and

Acknowledge

log complaints

and follow-up

Sort and categorise
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Develop response

Agreement obtained
YES

RESOLVE

Escalate to
_ higher level

Give feedback

Record

response

Close-out

Monitoring and Evaluation:
Project will coordinate the monitoring by periodic checks
Partners / stakeholders will be involved in meetings to see
the status of implementation of this mechanism
WWE

and WI will assess the effectiveness of this

complaint resolution
They will identify needs for improvement regarding the
grievance mechanism process and Stakeholder
engagement
The M &E will form the essence for a review and
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Mafia District Authority
Kibiti District Authority
Kilwa District Authority

Monitoring and Evaluation:

Dr. Modesta Medard
mmedard@wwfiz.org
Seascape Programme, WWF

July 2020

Tanzania Country Office

